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PTA MEETING - Mid-year check-in 

Wednesday 2/21 

6:00 pm 

 

This meeting is for all parents! 

 
We will be discussing what the PTA has done so far this year and what is planned for the remainder of the 
year as well as the donation we received from the Huntley Hills neighborhood association. We will also have 
information on PTA board positions available. This is a great opportunity to ask questions and find out what is 
happening with your donation dollars! 

 

  

  

RUN CLUB SIGN-UP 
 

Run Club starts next month. Please read over the attached documents below as they are 
running it a little differently this season. 
 

Grades 1-2 will be on a first come/first serve basis with the number limited to 15 per grade. 
Grades 3-5 will require a tryout and they will be running off campus in preparation for a 5K. 
 

Click here for 1st and 2nd Grades 

 

Click here for 3rd -5th Grades 
 

  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00171_lOKsKL4koS-K7V9JbLDOq81jOh_9Bu5OPE_gfwGNjA8BwjIxkpS8AIQzF9yzFZndPBtpuyieyHxkWeNh_moZlvSGu0zpH73_W69CgoPz4NvxxqVlfwAXC7IP4p8yrrGoo3wjzSgxKSIojvbYyepU_qMGbGfqa&c=ere247eHGgqQg9aOpDRc8uVQGClP56MwsQL14Ai2gIAnnm7tHHTumw==&ch=y8Lxsa1YmCFbD0wMoRvYUQbU1dr7sXOBbP4pdICRdSJd7Un3kCfD7w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00171_lOKsKL4koS-K7V9JbLDOq81jOh_9Bu5OPE_gfwGNjA8BwjIxkpbufNufnBqMkXWZl1_5HK4O-Tv_Un3Roi9p66MUscxLpeSCkoDCXxWUZ6_0-4l5z5foNv8DRGKe8G3utwnQQ63C0sRb4JyvRsfPL5dXMLkl2gSpi6aoikmX0RbZ-cyqDVOXuXapDpMLuf0z6aegLX2RR2lWWQGUVwAF0DSrc8VUNggTFq1Orivs=&c=ere247eHGgqQg9aOpDRc8uVQGClP56MwsQL14Ai2gIAnnm7tHHTumw==&ch=y8Lxsa1YmCFbD0wMoRvYUQbU1dr7sXOBbP4pdICRdSJd7Un3kCfD7w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00171_lOKsKL4koS-K7V9JbLDOq81jOh_9Bu5OPE_gfwGNjA8BwjIxkpbufNufnBqMkbu6LdYaJCiypsgBU9h-YNoZROjwt5lfgwZGZMcMyHaI_zZjZRNEuh5JpuOAFTxlNaKevyE6Au3g81xVdc2r25LWYjk23628VSCETdcsMKlETy9zlFDbTL9ajw0adBy4uy1SclVOWpFrJgjuFr2IjpjtKt5zR8Fhyi3X5Wz1q_4k=&c=ere247eHGgqQg9aOpDRc8uVQGClP56MwsQL14Ai2gIAnnm7tHHTumw==&ch=y8Lxsa1YmCFbD0wMoRvYUQbU1dr7sXOBbP4pdICRdSJd7Un3kCfD7w==


Class Pictures are tomorrow! 

 

Please make sure your child looks sharp in their 
school uniform for picture day on Wednesday 
February 21st. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

FUELED BY FITNESS 

KICKS OFF THIS FRIDAY 
 

Our annual Fueled by Fitness fundraiser starts this Friday! Children will 
earn 5 Tiger Bucks for every $25 they raise for the school as it supports 
being responsible which is an important element of our school's positive 
behavior initiative. In addition, we are also introducing a coin competition 
by Tiger House. Coins will be counted at the end and the winning house 
will enjoy a celebration. 

 



 

 

  

  



 

 

HH homeroom teachers and our technology teacher will be working on 

digital activities for students to complete at home during each week. More 

information to come from homeroom teachers! 

 

  

  

2018-2019 - PRE-KINDERGARTEN LOTTERY 

Date: March 20, 2018 

Time: 8:30 AM -1:00 PM 

 

Please bring the following documentation: 
    - Child's ORIGINAL Birth Certificate (Child must be 4 years of age 
on or before September 1, 2018) 

     -Proof Of Residence (Current Month's Gas, Water or Electric bill or 
Signed Lease) 

    - Parent's Photo Identification 

*You may only participate in the lottery at your home school that 
serves your address. 
 

The lottery closes at 1:00 PM and the drawing will take place at 1:15 for the 22 
seats in our Montessori Pre-K class and 16 seats for our Traditional Pre-K class.  
Note: You must select either Montessori or Traditional Pre-K 

 

  

  



Georgia Milestones testing dates have been released 
Parents of 3rd, 4th and 5th graders 

 

All students in 3rd-5th grades will begin testing Tuesday, April 10th through Friday April 
20th.  
 

Please make sure that students on these days that students eat a good breakfast and are 
well rested, and on time for school. We will begin testing each day promptly at 8:00 a.m. 
 

CLICK HERE FOR TESTING DATES AND TEACHING RESOURCES 
 

  

  

Opportunity to help one of our own 
 

A few years ago, if you had told me that there was a pair of glasses that could help me see 
clearly again, I would not have believed you. It is hard to comprehend that it has finally 
happened, but the technology of eSight glasses can give me what I have been dreaming of. 
All I want is to see the world as it sees me - clearly.  I do not want eSight so that I can go on 
extravagant adventures and see the world. I have been blessed to see many great places 
while my sight was still 20/20.  I was able to marry my husband, Marc, in 2009, and we were 
blessed with our handsome baby boy, Garrett, in 2012.  However, my vision greatly 
deteriorated after that.  Now, my son is a blur as he runs around a playground, and I cannot 
make out my husband’s face from across the kitchen, but I know how they are supposed to 
look. The “slideshows” in my mind’s eye are crystal clear.  
 

I need eSight so that I can restore living a life the way that it was meant to be lived. I want to 
be able to experience simple things that people take for granted - watching a movie with 
my husband or reading any book my son chooses to him.  I felt as though I lost my freedom 
when my doctor told me I should not drive anymore, but what I have found is the freedom to 
see and be a part of my son’s life is so much more important.   
 
 

Click Here to learn how you can help 
 

  

  

T-Shirts for Sale! 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00171_lOKsKL4koS-K7V9JbLDOq81jOh_9Bu5OPE_gfwGNjA8BwjIxkpfaFEPAWssxiYxuLiY09-EsE5ozCYVNSGXAf9E_9SnqWwV95lnIHMHXViind8wMf4iKu5EPWWyvJexSD6sJaoitPxCQx8F0rsg7A3I52NBDcfePPtJkibq1W-0IrPW3n7sT7dEfeflWUTiDPhkx5MMCpYUvsuVOBKEENEJKP05dpiGSXz3XH2nA=&c=ere247eHGgqQg9aOpDRc8uVQGClP56MwsQL14Ai2gIAnnm7tHHTumw==&ch=y8Lxsa1YmCFbD0wMoRvYUQbU1dr7sXOBbP4pdICRdSJd7Un3kCfD7w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00171_lOKsKL4koS-K7V9JbLDOq81jOh_9Bu5OPE_gfwGNjA8BwjIxkpfaFEPAWssxiZwi0MPrOT0QXFB_zZC7_hGooN7gU9kl3ZE58x6X5LUhdYMW_BXPZYiS4ZH3iFzrCBHhh5sXnzNuGBAebnKx3y4QKISvmpMax7GF-2fiFmDE=&c=ere247eHGgqQg9aOpDRc8uVQGClP56MwsQL14Ai2gIAnnm7tHHTumw==&ch=y8Lxsa1YmCFbD0wMoRvYUQbU1dr7sXOBbP4pdICRdSJd7Un3kCfD7w==


 

 

Has your child's Tiger shirt seen better 
days? Do you need a new polo? Good 
News! We've restocked the Spirit Store 
and we have shirts available for both kids 
and adults. You can order and pay online 
and then we will send your shirt(s) home 
with your student within 5 school days.  
We have Youth and Adults Polos, Youth 
and Adult Tiger House shirts, Adult long 
sleeve STEM shirts, including ladies sizing. 
Go Tigers!  
 

CLICK HERE TO SHOP 

 

  

  

Parent Workshops 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00171_lOKsKL4koS-K7V9JbLDOq81jOh_9Bu5OPE_gfwGNjA8BwjIxkpVCeKMIsuY_XnW3ywe5zCrdLvtkZuQGhlFPCGJD0ivaVfwHv6FYaR58tW86qg8a4MQ2Qydq8qt_S7IN-nDxBUIACTSUdz1PhucNm6Shbbr7R&c=ere247eHGgqQg9aOpDRc8uVQGClP56MwsQL14Ai2gIAnnm7tHHTumw==&ch=y8Lxsa1YmCFbD0wMoRvYUQbU1dr7sXOBbP4pdICRdSJd7Un3kCfD7w==


 

 

  

  

EVENTS 
 



This Week: 

 
Monday: 

SCHOOL CLOSED 
Tuesday: 

AM & PM Tutorial 
Math Club 
Wednesday: 

7:15am - Young Ladies of Distinction 
7:15am - Spanish Club Grade 5 
Class Pictures 
Mentor Social 
Thursday: 

7:15 - 8am - SciGirls - Grades 4-5 
AM & PM Tutorial 
Gifted Field Trip 
Friday: 
STEM DAY 
Fueled by Fitness Kick-off 

Technology Club 
2:30-4:45 - Odyssey of the Mind 
2:30-4:40 - Suessical Practice 

 

Future Fun 

 
2/19 - School Closed 
2/21 - Class Pictures 
2/21 - PTA mid-year check-in 
2/23 - Fueled by Fitness Kick-off 
2/23 - Civil Rights Wax Museum 
2/28 - Staff - Soul Food Luncheon 
2/28 - Takorea Spirit Night 
3/2 - Dr. Seuss Day! 
3/7 & 3/15 - Parent / Teacher Conferences 
3/9 - SCHOOL IS OPEN - Make-Up Day 
3/13 - Chick-Fil-A Spirit Night 
3/16 - Fueled by Fitness Fun Run 
3/20 - Pre-K Lottery 
3/24 - Yard Sale and Courtyard Beautification 
4/27 - Field Day 
5/3 - Seussical the Musical 

 

School Website  

  

 

HH Education Foundation Website 

  

 

  

Amazon Smile 

  

 

Monthly Calendar 

  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00171_lOKsKL4koS-K7V9JbLDOq81jOh_9Bu5OPE_gfwGNjA8BwjIxkpS8AIQzF9yzF3UfGtD1VsxhyQoh20-4rdR7VjV73kYYBlZBR_H4GRDdt_k1K7w_AQuTtETkVRMIamMrEf65heWGdK8Zjs30bBQpJx-4FMJaZF5dZFj06XDU=&c=ere247eHGgqQg9aOpDRc8uVQGClP56MwsQL14Ai2gIAnnm7tHHTumw==&ch=y8Lxsa1YmCFbD0wMoRvYUQbU1dr7sXOBbP4pdICRdSJd7Un3kCfD7w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00171_lOKsKL4koS-K7V9JbLDOq81jOh_9Bu5OPE_gfwGNjA8BwjIxkpS8AIQzF9yzFhaZ6IQzd6dVHldaR_42wqY9Rrwx5cFE4C-CcjaQEJq8ucVBaOFhPEl1x_pfWq8QGfrJAWUmkJ0H2c5hMekNccw==&c=ere247eHGgqQg9aOpDRc8uVQGClP56MwsQL14Ai2gIAnnm7tHHTumw==&ch=y8Lxsa1YmCFbD0wMoRvYUQbU1dr7sXOBbP4pdICRdSJd7Un3kCfD7w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00171_lOKsKL4koS-K7V9JbLDOq81jOh_9Bu5OPE_gfwGNjA8BwjIxkpQmFYZZLzCwiMteAZgvSwc_HKpdeeIk8pTdDfcg193Q0r3agrnMPbwn8eJ6iJAAql7MBOHqIZzUCv7-k9QC1Hlt25i8vex8sb52Y7CDo-FJ-xO7KZ4EXPGs=&c=ere247eHGgqQg9aOpDRc8uVQGClP56MwsQL14Ai2gIAnnm7tHHTumw==&ch=y8Lxsa1YmCFbD0wMoRvYUQbU1dr7sXOBbP4pdICRdSJd7Un3kCfD7w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00171_lOKsKL4koS-K7V9JbLDOq81jOh_9Bu5OPE_gfwGNjA8BwjIxkpS8AIQzF9yzF3UfGtD1VsxhyQoh20-4rdR7VjV73kYYBlZBR_H4GRDdt_k1K7w_AQuTtETkVRMIamMrEf65heWGdK8Zjs30bBQpJx-4FMJaZF5dZFj06XDU=&c=ere247eHGgqQg9aOpDRc8uVQGClP56MwsQL14Ai2gIAnnm7tHHTumw==&ch=y8Lxsa1YmCFbD0wMoRvYUQbU1dr7sXOBbP4pdICRdSJd7Un3kCfD7w==

